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過去兩年，香港本地生產總值曾經連續六個季度

下跌，疫情導致經濟前景不明朗，各行業備受衝

擊，企業亦面臨前所未有挑戰；可幸香港素以靈

活見稱，業界迅速應變，重塑營商模式，得以在

「新常態」下成功轉型；消費購物行為亦隨之改

變，但網絡安全成為網上購物的隱憂。

Over the past two years, the Hong Kong economy has 
experienced six consecutive quarters of contraction. Even now, 
the city’s economic prospects remain highly uncertain amid 
the lingering global pandemic. Almost all sectors have been 
affected in different ways by the outbreak, which has posed 
unprecedented challenges to business operations. Despite this 
adversity, the Hong Kong business community has lived up to its 
reputation for resilience and for agility in adapting to changing 
market situations. A significant number of corporates have swiftly 
and successfully transformed their business models in response 
to the new market reality, or the ‘new normal’, created by the 
pandemic. However, as enterprises have grappled with shifting 
customer demands and behaviours, including an increase in 
online shopping, security and privacy issues have increasingly 
come under the spotlight. 
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電商須確保網絡安全，才能獲消費者的信任。

2021年6月，HKIRC就此進行一項研究，調查
疫情期間，本港消費者網上購物習慣，以及零售

商開展網上業務所面對挑戰。結果發現，大部分

網上顧客(73%)選擇網店，均考慮網絡安全和個
人隱私控制；其中最受關注的是網站是否採用

HTTPs(78%)協定來加密數據，以及帳戶安全保
障(73%)。由此可見，「信任」乃消費者網上購物
的先決條件。

HKIRC正管理本港互聯網最重要基建之一，以
維持互聯網環境可靠及安全為己任，不斷開拓嶄

新服務，支援中小企開展數碼業務，正針對未有

聘請專責IT電腦科技人員之中小企所需，未來一
年繼續提供支援，以保障網絡安全，提供網絡保

安知識和改善防禦意識。

去年，HKIRC也推出多項幫助本地中小企識別
及緩解網絡安全風險的措施，包括向所有 .hk用
戶提供免費網站安全掃描服務，掃描後提供詳細

網站安全報告及電話諮詢，2021年申請有關服
務的機構，較上一年增加一倍，反映用戶對網絡

安全的需求和關注。HKIRC亦在每月舉行的網
上研討會多次分享網絡保安，舉辦HKIRC網絡
安全青年計劃，以及推動「網絡安全資訊共享夥

伴計劃」，未來將推出更多網絡保安服務，以多

元化發展業務。

In a nutshell, online retailers wanting to win new customers and 
build consumer trust must embrace cybersecurity. In June 2021, 
HKIRC conducted a research study to explore the changes in 
online shopping behaviour caused by the pandemic, and the 
e-commerce challenges faced by retailers. The study included 
a survey which indicated that, when thinking about which 
online store to use, the majority of online consumers (73%) 
take into account the stores’ security and privacy controls. Top 
considerations for respondents before visiting any online store 
include its adoption of HTTPS (78%), and its account security 
arrangements (73%). These results suggest that building trust is 
an essential foundation stone for online retailers looking to win 
consumers embarking on the online shopping journey.

As the administrator of a critical component of the local internet 
infrastructure, HKIRC is committed to building and maintaining 
a secure and reliable digital environment for Hong Kong. HKIRC 
has embraced the responsibility for protecting online safety 
by launching new digital services for local Small and Medium 
Enterprises (SMEs), especially those unable to afford dedicated 
IT support and resources for cybersecurity. We offer assistance 
that focuses on the specific needs of SMEs, including knowledge 
transfer for cyber defence and training in cyber security 
awareness. 

Last year, HKIRC launched a series of programmes to help 
local SME members identify and mitigate cybersecurity issues. 
We also introduced a new Free In-depth Website Security Scan 
Service for .hk domain name holders. All HKIRC members can 
take advantage of this free website scanning service, which 
provides them with detailed scanning reports followed by phone 
consultations with HKIRC cybersecurity consultants, who review 
the reports and pinpoint specific areas for improvement. Last 
year, the number of organizations applying for these services 
doubled compared to the previous year, reflecting growing 
cyber security concerns and user needs. HKIRC also organized 
a series of webinars to share information about and insights 
into cybersecurity issues with .hk members and other users. 
Meanwhile, we ran the HKIRC 2021 Cyber Youth Programme to 
raise young people’s awareness of and interest in cybersecurity. 
A partnership programme called ‘Cybersec Infohub’ is also now 
formally in operation. In the future, HKIRC intends to launch 
more cybersecurity offerings and thus further diversify its service 
portfolio. 
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We are also committed to enhancing our corporate social 
responsibility initiatives. HKIRC aims at fostering digital inclusion, 
and promoting equality and social cohesion in the communities 
we serve. The Web Accessibility Recognition Scheme is now 
widely regarded as a key benchmark for measuring the social 
responsibility performance of members of the local business 
community. HKIRC is constantly striving to create an online world 
in which the content and functionalities of websites and mobile 
applications are accessible to all, regardless of age or ability. 
From the business perspective, participating in the Scheme does 
not simply demonstrate that a company is socially responsible, it 
can also bolster its brand image and expand its customer base, 
thus helping it to capture growth opportunities and ultimately 
improve its bottom line.

Looking ahead, we do anticipate that the domain name business 
will remain full of challenges as well as opportunities. However, 
by leveraging our in-depth knowledge and global vision, 
HKIRC is well prepared to forge a stronger partnership with 
industries and take our cooperation to a new level, enhancing 
Hong Kong’s market position and footprint in the digital world. I 
remain confident in our team, with its wealth of experience and 
expertise. HKIRC is poised for continued success in a changing 
environment, ready to reach new horizons with its well-crafted 
business strategy. 

HKIRC一直履行企業社會責任，積極促進數碼
共融，以提升社會凝聚力，「無障礙網頁嘉許計

劃」已成為本港企業界履行社會責任的指標之

一。HKIRC攜手締造的無障礙網絡世界，人人
都可暢通無阻瀏覽網頁和應用程式。與此同時，

企業透過履行社會責任，建立正面形象，擴大服

務對象群組，有利拓展潛在商機。

HKIRC預期，域名行業繼續充滿挑戰與機遇，
憑仝人的專業知識及國際視野，與時並進，推動

各界合作向前，維護及提升香港在互聯網世界的

形象和影響力。本人對於公司團隊充滿信心，相

信定可排除萬難，在充滿挑戰新環境中，穩步向

前，創出新天。


